


Scottish Golf and DotGolf: a new era for golf club management in Scotland

DotGolf Club Software overview



Introduction to DotGolf club software 

DotGolf is an independent software solution provider, servicing both New 
Zealand’s golf industry and international golfing markets. Since 1999 
they have worked closely with golf clubs and golfing organisations to 
develop custom software, to meet their needs.

They pride themselves on delivering feature-rich and easy-to-use 
products, utilising the latest software technologies. With one of the 
highest number of golf courses per capita in the world, New Zealand has 
benefited from being at the forefront of golfing software for over 17 
years, with every affiliated golfer, golf club and district in the country 
linked to the New Zealand Golf network.



DotGolf functions



Membership and accounts

• Consolidated member databases

• Seamless integration with Xero

• Cloud-based, online access 

• Back-ups for peace of mind

• Direct debits and spread payment 
options 

• Integrated email tool and member 
renewals 

• Online member



Golf Operations 
• Set up membership playing rights on 

certain days/times of the week

• Manage singles and team competitions, 
posted to clubhouse leaderboard

• Allocate correct green fees, including 
limited or ‘pay as you play’ members

• Manage daily tee sheets in advance of 
opening to the members and/or public

• Restrict tee times by gender, membership / 
9 or 18 hole

• Post important club messages such as 
coring, competitions and conditions

• Create block bookings for large groups and 
corporate days

• Manage shot-gun starts, and pre-print 
scorecards prior to the event



Functions and events

• Function and event calendars

• Event run sheets

• Catering management 

• Maintain function products

• Manage customers

• POS sales

• Sales quotes

• Customer invoices



Point of sale and loyalty

• Integrated POS solutions (Lightspeed)

• Member account and loyalty program

• Partnered with expert POS specialists 

• Compare visibility to members 

• Kounta integration

• Vend integration

• Inventory control and reporting

• Automatic prize posting 



Website and app

• Creative designs and mobile friendly sites

• A website that drives itself

• Tee booking for members and visitors 

• Club events and competition results

• Website analytics and SEO

• Member directory and friends

• My Accounts and My Profile (member log 
in)

• Online membership application



https://www.paraparaumubeachgolfclub.co.nz/ https://www.gulfharbourcountryclub.co.nz/

Example websites

https://www.paraparaumubeachgolfclub.co.nz/
https://www.gulfharbourcountryclub.co.nz/


Member app Tee booking

Golfer apps



24/7 support

• Dedicated customer account 
manager support (continued 
service from Scottish Golf)

• Support helpdesk/portal

• Support ticket submission 

• Training and education 

• Visit DotGolf FreshDesk

https://dotgolf.freshdesk.com/support/home


DotGolf: what 
they’re saying


